
kiiul tliiiii ,.t the types wl„.rc tli,- -l„..'p .imimt llini>t tli.ir U i> iM'tw.^ii tin- slats.
I Ins rack may !.. made dciiMc ui.ltli. with ..r without a ..•ntri' partitinn. If >.. d.-irtd
.t iiiiKlil l„- tiia.h' (iouhh. width with a hw,.l h.,tt..ni and a six-inrh hoar.l around th.-
-ides 111 order to make the tee.l Iron-h. Som.' uvr- a!.o prefer the -hits ,,f tlie hay
rack phi.-ed vortieally rather than at an an^rle a- herein ilhistrat.'d. All -ii<-h varia'-
tions are advo.-ated hy differi>iit users.

'I'ype •!!.•' I'hih- I. illustrate- :i (•oiiihinati.,n rack and tr.ai>;h with th.' -hits elo-er
together. The trough in thi> ease is outside, the hay raek and i- -o p'aeed that it may
.
ateh the tiller hay wliieli is pulle.l out hy the she, p. This raek mav h.> made douhle

wi.lth. with or without the (••litre partition. The advanta^'.- of the hitter i- evident
when It IS desired to use the ra.'k as a partition hetween liifferenl pens, the douhle-
width type allowing the slieeii to feed from hotli sides.

TyiK' •• I)," I'liil'- I. illustrates a douhle-widtli nek huilf soin.wliat alontr the lines
-t type ' H." This is a cheap, stroii>r and durahle jiortahle e,,ml.iiiatioii raek and
troufrh. which may he found very satisfactory on any farm.

Feeding Troughs. - I'hitr II illustrates the si„ip|,,r tyiK^s of separat.. troughs for
the lee<liiijr (.f t'rain or i-ut rmvhatfe. (ien.Tally siH^akiiif;. the V-slia|.e<l trouj:h i, the
-iM'aiH-st, simplest and most easily cleaned. It has one <lisadvantat'e. namelv. that
ihere IS nothiii}: whatever to prevent the sheep from .Towdiii^' ea.-li otli.T on opi«,sitp
-ides or foulln^' any food hy steiiiiin^r therein. A more expensive hut sli^dltlv more
.Itieietit troiinh inij;ht he made somewhat similar to the lamh-feediujr trough herein
illustrated. Of necessity it would he larjrer ami more stroii(;ly hraeed at the ends than
the lainh troii>rhs.

I'ltif, II al>o illiistrati's a lamh-feedinjr trou^rh in which may he fed the rniin or
ihe riiie-cut ro..ts. A few of these liirht trounhs are very handy for puttiij in the
Iciiee corner or the corner of the sheeji (hmi, where a hurdle is arrnntred as a lamh
reel). Ml which enclosure the lamhs may feed uimndested by the ewes.

It is often found advisable to make small separate salt boxes. These may he made
irom three to six feet ' ' ifrtli. constructed aloiifr the same jreiieral lines as' the (jrnin
lamb-tei'diiiK troufrh ' ,vitli s(,mewliat hiffher end pieces and a hoo<l over the to)> to
-hed the rain, thus

j entiiifr the loss of salt. Salt boxes ,,f this kind keep the salt
lean and attractive / the sheip and pay f<ir themselves in a very short time.

bWs'ncd by authority of Hon. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of ABriculture, Ottawa, Ont.


